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:11abl4AA.Mr. Bocdh hoe 64'101). i4diii'44.lnioMi. at
Arelpatreet arkeee lo!kbhinea ' this
'VGA. On the irf , It** 10=41W that he
performs betbell.thiCit • hmk-t, M4..0141400 before:WeenieshateirtMt*
lafhlaformer deadenoy. It, Is rounder, fuller,
end more eapable of expreailonthan before. Con-
sidering that Mr. Booth has had two difilaulties to

4tieotenid Adth.4-namelyi hhunntb, maids fgther's
-• • tlies,4=B6 great deal during the

..Micketively ehe hat been on the stage.
ThidditillettillitidAmredder,Doetir were rival.,
ke#Plerilienboth left SOPA wlie have taken
tc'thif,lilrefwidon.C:thitilati a, here indictor,
who, early became a decided manneriet, ,has got.on .byilltnt. munarkahle rapt and actually re-

-kilned a imiteraCalaraft irialColti,) to wit se- his
brgral4 47 ark,- 4 1 1401 101'. !drAle! merit'being
tbs't he laite'very- icirefully, sod
itudiedeeituine with irneelesc Notone adonis of
gintni WM,' lighted' the heart of Charles Kean.,
IfehinmeetiintaT aster, grid nothing more. Ed-

alma 41'146'4 ;Cato; has many
faalte;"but - 11.6-eme 'elan deny that he is a man of

he eau
iittiklOgiroleyolew:_eik the _ syure. Charier:Haan
never. rhos ;Mere on...deed level ; Edwin Booth
"siketeeavulo,the44044 enoellense. Charles
Kian,,wbehtpowility,,never can improVe, while
Mein Boothr searesly -half so old as Kean, bee
Carle whode- constant' tendency is to advance. .
lire: 104,-- if -Itertiontinue to improve, as helately
haa-dineAdirlitiboth will deserve and Obtain a
reputidkuvis woild4ide . his father'S. -Even
itoir,lie iea fine perfbimer. His mat of obaraoters
prficis, weak are Hamlet, this evening ' Pes.rsral
to.moirew.' ; Nseherd , dos. :21040.4 on- Wednesday;
9tae:its on-Thuradij.. • ' ,
7,-,4lfaliteit•etreet Theatre, this evening, Mrs:

Will "tithe her benelit;_ When we eon::
trait the preamit ininegementof this theatre with
what it was: two 'years ego, the .00xisperison is so
decidedly,: favorable-td Mrs. Gairettson, as the
"itibliclmeni;',.thatwe- are tsonfldent the hones will
;be,emwded tbir Theperfainninees will
be -Westland Muirston's play, " The-,Pitrician's
Daighter bilihich-.Mr.-and Mrs. Waller, litre.
D+ffieid seal Mr.Dbewell Will play. The Meda-

-1 lini4elke,'L `eowifoledby' Di. cuitedrigton,
' the: iliehestrit greedly enlarged on this
maiden'and*ilonotudlig dramsWill be "The
Widdiin Nand," :Abe -of,Clairitola by Mrs.
-Ciweli; Mr:Nemple, for the first time,
lot;Frani. DrCwer and Mr; IL Parker;from theNational, alsoperforming. •

"TheWlfes Ikeiet,"-written for Mr. and Mrs.
Charles -Keen, end first played by thetri in this
eanatry,,lss:, ..184eXitteriento at the Haymarket
TheatrOsindon,,in !awry, 1818, With great and
deserved sates%, was lately reproduced it New
Yciik, by Miss :Liars Keene, and -had a atireesfol
run of,several weeks there. "It will beplayed at

Thetieto-nierrOWeventsg, Mr., and
Mn:Waller-playing thooluiraotere of Sir Walter
Aneyott and 'LadyEveline, (played by theKeens in
Leaden.) -Mrs. CoivelleithePage, (MissReynolds'
pait.),:,,MissMilleras *cud, a Puritan waiting-
nun d,,to_Whiab MCC Keeley -pve great affect in

M. 134eWilli, *4II- believe.,asLord Arden,
'and Mr. Tocng ei-Jabsz, theolainons Steward,- *

,Chiersiteiwittidned at -the Haymarket, by Mr. B.
well ;reeiolleet,- as tine a per-

foreman."' in.NSwey imentlAeverbe desired. Since
Asmeowof "The Hunchback" and is The Wife,"
no modern,. linglish splay has been -pro,dneed with
greater merit than" The Secret'? Mr. (1.

W. Lovell, who wrote it, is author, also, of "The
'Prevost of Love's Sacrifice," end other
-good plays: It is whispend that ." Ingomar,"
given to ~thi,world ,as, a- translation by Mrs.
Lovell, :Woe Judea& executed -by her eon and •
Pn)ished lusband,:—those -two, relatives,
with affectionate: einniatilin; their. combining to
liaisea literaryreputation forher they toyed
"The Wife's Seeret,"the charm is,,that every W-
ildcat nitaridrand,prObable, and that the
langetage clear, impreadve, and easy., The
interest-of,,theiece never fags _ We shall not de-
PrieS44l-iers-erikireet_ unit by telling , them
-thePlat -,_bder,elntd.„ MINK it that the scene is
Zugibilt, and the time'steit five Years 'before the
fleitorittion'.4 that,',,preelons esapegreme, Charles
Stioart;!:,-the tierry„Moneroli," who deserved de--
capitedion great. 'deal:mote :thin his father,

4ealettlii is the main feeling in the play--flir_ilral.
win Of hisWife: Mee. *milerWill Mohanthe charge-

-teeof the Wife, aturros- plore,unil, above all, so
verywomanly and wifely. Titers, li not ibid tart in
,thtpley.-We "nreisteil," as,the.Prenoh says when

pefforraistat the,lisimarket, and eon
therefore give a decided opinion as to its merits
Aiskitee,eu.., Mrs. Waller, we, predict, will make
a great hitwith this play.

Mrsposenteitee ditties; is, becoming, quite the-

grMindser„,' ,(Join -c)'toefe'S ' In
Wiiikoniter appears ,as Caleb Quotem ; James
Seirtiparae Lass* llieTatoiter, with wage; and
Mime seedPries, "aaGtlaas and ;:Lacy. Nor
this along, brit Charles Gayier's burlesque, i, The
'42;Y#ll-"* tiair.ri4t Young - By the
,wihf.',Ale led has suoieidid" so. well, that Mr:
Metionengli hie hatiorlinhd"!tTlie Fiotaie: Forty
Thieve"; aloeby ' '

Mattes, the onsallestlgiii of,her ago;
iuyTtheretois'the greatest eartostty" in the world,
eogrinnoiliir".-lereesd' afternoon ,met evening, at
Assembij Bsildlna, esgirior, of heitinSt and Tenth.
She singiiit half a doaen songs, with considerable
.4)ritiotle *Mot, and.. really , la .so thongh
beattillitty proportioned, that she stands npen her

. .

toomptisin laintomitne, in,whioh he mete,
le the leading&Wooden. Hehas nmsio and danc-
ing-Oa" and anew piece, "The Brigands," willbeFr9dacm:a this ai,,MinC,

A 'Sdireble' sittxdrtil eompany, the New Orleans
'buten, specs troipe and braes band, will com:
Mince givingEthiopian performancer; of ir superior

inns, in ConcertHall; Chestnut street; onWednes-
Germania: Oretestra will 'give only two

Mere Frifilleßiduramis ibitieeMon—ennext Saha,
ifey;ind on, that dayweek.

Inwriting about the dramatic eve* ti of thepast
`ant tie promises of the present 'week, we cannot
ftiyget Alts.'lt Most' emphatie ,failure, ;se mid an ex.hibitioa Me ever 'witieseed."_the (so-oalled)

perior aid Illo'ireni" of Mr. F.
Dewrenee ,and Mr.-N:K. Richardson, at ' Musical
Fried Mill,"on Wednesday and Friday. The only
'mammals' featsire • Weis Mr. 0. Jarvis's admirable

Pea: FleYing- A oohed:boy `la the age of
tyitdvii,insitingasbadij as Muterilloberdson did,
would deserve to :be 'birotuid. , As, for Mr. Liw-
Irlitlik7he hailseither Wee nor Manner. • After
thetratiWirldeeinmarebecited, astampede among
theamidemeiCeotailemied, and tleis Went on, plode
aftel, PIMA, lentil, by the time that two-thirds of
the programme was got through,' (it Which time
110;4136-Ped,)'the'&adieus was , two-thirds smaller
titan, henHiepertiinienti imamanOiid The only

seemed "toretain any auditors was Mr.
*Turvitfe playbig., -The'. ambitions ;young gentle-
man -who made nen; 'fixeco liad a few

idhs fiten lit,is•apOsimpossible that anyho-
w*: iikdatuandrild 'be even eaoh a Wearable

of Winneash* perpetrated. Looking back
at the oPtaion,whieh we expressed !dike time, we
able Minblimied -that we erred, as we often dd, in
glitinifonly toelotbsattrig amotice • 'of the lint
night's ;,"Failor -Dianies"in which there was'

; The ,1114drised youth, who on
this ootuule* Milled ~,Dogiatirre desire, end
Inwtelinuistf ;limn sMag-eared 116.111111.; may take
iii weirdler it, that he never can become aRos-
e* :Ifis, manner hi" *retched,' his yoke harsh,
hie~ularas .awlieraid;nnd his, fees devoid of ex.
preesion;,,,We moat,sincerely lamentthat Mr. Cad-
sidy; Whomwe know.to be a respedtetill and Intel.
Bret 'irentleseintshould have host money,as 'he
'Meathave done, by thilspeculation.

Eon" weeks aim, we expressed oar opinion, not
,'Orogether' favorable, of Mr. Beeoby's perform-
ance:OfRrehard //I, at Walnut-street Theatre.eidinittint, freehand fully, that he bad

and, Indeed, we seenomama why-be may riot biomes a good actor, pro..
"bided hid dais net soartoohigh atMet NU error,
ifbiirall; ores an the bight side,—he did not snag,
garkimi thecontrary ; young Richardson le no.
thingbatvent'ind-Oviir.vebennent•action. Hehas
a distinct *Midiof brad, band, arm, leg, hut, of
bodj, -for nearly "Very separate word. We tell
.bls Aud, is our Opinion, Baking pan ever Conquer
`litpaitaxeraii defeats, as we told Mr. Beetihy that,
if he pill apply hinnielf to eatMg, in a 'regular

Hiestail before a miscellaneous audience, be has a
_fah:'passiiiiet 'ofate day•teseominga good motor.

, Aditit;iswEnerassezois.—BronitalleadorA Co.ire hail* litaintunberof the pornhill Maga-'ghee; the*entente of. Whiolt we ajwitineed, by an-
,63lPlSeni some IWO ,ago.. Also, the' IllustratedLoselea-Neesi, sad 'the Illustrated Nom of the

28tb. With the last-tuned le
giiou,a 411,..portralt, :align*, on Steel; of Sir
nonlikiatthil, one ct the list:appointed English
Judge*. Ai the way, so littlepoetry did Washing-'toil' Wag ever wilts,that the following lines, bythe Deepilese- Album (Deeedene was the
C4.'o'/%l6'l'o' )1 ; P15°14 ,Doper sattior of•,'Uledailes-,73:..wi1l peru sed with interest;

Attlifnelfid ,4lMic„4iiiiirsetionterthevotletithroes;' '
"I'ltettottaisreek tide feireeshtfas; •Andsity the tributeol'a .

-,`lll,benkeetrth and kprelineee combine— ,
'Whit heiehiths4: sweet ',sight' Winn to ohms still "soiledof no,Wein tliffnselOy pip* stiselsierriis

ofinevitionliotinone t
,

; Gojaoill), the into Med sew the rand ;

MO* sso4hilirtry Iviedthat blow!, ;

• ,41(Mn theMammyMew thy hand."'Awl tettenon teecrop that groerthr

ireiesso them thole-sides mine*, os towel"keestsioe feelingspends:
,

-kotilSikhiSetatiOS thodised horses,""Ajid 'refeedieeintsktiftst tlieneesdfriends I '
• 1440440i ORt si I7l lesii! 4tr444,

4114044.44,druht , • .
-troilli;tbat,Orntv*Stiuli-RPWO.,~,147;r0,040.0304 41iffir sought.

Nowtififotif aisOr • kesion &it ;

Pat et Stores Shrinehis trlblits toss,
TS to he hoe irmibinned theft.

WiensnOTOll kir°,ivxit IL MIL

WAWHINOTON CORRESPONDENCE.
-*Biter IVOrti " °CeltsMufti."

(CorresistideneitifThelieis.l;
WalCt SiffiltOtf, May 13, 1860.

BM; Eli Thayer,'=of iluasehosetts, introduced
thePopularlovereignty liominto theHouse of Re-
presentatives on Friday last, and managed him
witha degree ofskill and 'courage that would have
done- jostles._ to., evenVan Amboy& himself. He
showed that,however much this femora quadruped
badfrightened parties and demoralized palladium,
if treated-well be-was among-the moat,amiable.of
his tribe. The Repubilein leaders were a good
deal 'monied 'at the practical thrusts, of Mr.
Thayer; Who is; himself, an active member of
their Organisation and'a delegate,from Oregon= to
the 'Chicagoflonyention, and they denounced him
with considerable bitterness. Mr. Thayer is one'
of the representative men of the age, and has dis-
played atavism perseverance in his attempts to in-
troduce free emigration into our Territories, and
Oen' into the slave States. his colony at Ceredo,
Virginia, almost entirely made up of oitisens of
New England,' greatly Misrepresented as it has
been—particelarly'elnee the late troubles in. the
'Old Dominfon"—has'.: been a decided tri-
umph, and if Governor Leteher wilt show as
punchforbearance and liberality towardsft as were
shown by Governor Wise, it cannot fail to become
a flourishing and profitable settlement.. He is
deeply imbued with the idea that to the people of
the Territories should be entrusted the entire ma-
nagement of all their affairs. He is the best wit-
ness against Congressional intervention, beginse

he has aeon that, in despite of Executive and Go-
varnmental interference, in Kansas, thepeople have
triumphed. You willremember that after his last
nomination for re-election to the present ,Con-
grass, it was proposed to reconsider that
nomination on amount of his known'-popular-
sovereignty proolivities, and that he went before
the diatriet Convention in Maamehusetts, restated
hid opinions, and secured a confirmation of the vote ',
by which he Was placed before the people as a can- ,
didate. The Gto6o of yeeterdayeontains a fall re-
port of his remarkable reply to Mr. Gooch, of
Massachusetts, who undertook to lecture him for
his attempt to engraft popular sovereignty upon
the 'Republican, creed: The reply of Thayer con-
vulsed the House with laughter, and showed that
he wasno less conscientious in his professions in
regard to the princiPlea of self-govermikent than
In hie practices. I commend the speech to you and
yourtroaders ai t.rare bonne tounhe.

Very little workwill be done in Congress during
the present week. The same understanding that
erne had immediately betore, and during the sit-
ting ,ef the Charleston Convention, to the effect
that no badness of Importance should be tram:met-
ed, has been agreed upon in regard to the Chicago
Convention.' -

GovernorSeward has, Iunderstand, left'for Buf-
falo, New York, where he will be in communica-
tion with his friends now in Chicago. He will be
powerfully andpersistently backed. Such men as
ThurlowWeed, SimeonDraper,p3latehford, Spauld-
ing, Governor' Morgan, and others, will leave no
done unturned to put him before the country as lltheir candidate. He feels, and they feel, that this
is his last chance. They regard the Democratio
party as hopelessly destroyed, at least for fouryears,
andneonfide 'idea they will demand his nomina-
Hen, alleging that if any man can be elected, hal
can be elected.

The extent and resources of the Seward organi-
sation have been widely 'andfoolishly misunder-
stood. He has placed manypoliticians under obli-
gations to him ; has voted most liberally in the Se-
nate ; and .has lived here in this eapital.withan
open-handed hospitality that has commanded the
admiration, evenof his political opponents; andbe
is believed to have a hold'oo the affections of the
foreign population of the United States., The diffi-
culty he will have to encounter willbe the charge
that ifohosen to thetiblef Magistraoy he would be
too generous in hisadministration of the Govern-
ment, and loo' free in providing for the troops of
friends who'have adhered to his standard through
good and through evil report. It, will also be
shown that,, identified as he hu been with the
alleged odious doctrine of the irrepressible con-
filet, he could not gather to' hisflag those men gtbo
have beioine alarmed at this dogma. In any
event he will be enabled to dictateterms if he can-
not h nominated himself.

The men who seeeded from the Deniocratio
Lionel Convention, at Charleston, find. themselves
inrather embarrassed circumstances. Scouted and
oondenined at home; and denounced abroad, they
feel the full went/ of the punishment which their
treason merits. In every Southern State, whose
delegates seceded, steps have been taken to fill their
places with good and true men, and instead of this

secession. weakeningthe party, it has only'arcused a
determined spirit of conservatism, which hastaken

IZrririK.l..3f .7-. 11:_,...*%tt-s', who idly dreamed that
the day for destroying our glorious Union bad

Thb secession of the Democratlo delegationsfrom
several of the Southern States was a prsconeerted
and well-arranged plan. The scheme had been
systematised and eencoeted In Weehington ally by
the leaders ofthe:disunion movement, and it was
put forward as a "feeler" of nubile sentiment.
The plan had all been arranged by Davis, Slidell,
Bright; Bigler, and company. The,country *IS to
be divided into three Aristotle. „ The Northern
Stake and,Southern State(were to constitute tire
of, the grind divisions, and the country from the
ridge, of theRooky Moaning west was to consti-
tute a third. • This list division was the prise paid
for the eo-operathin of Lane and Gwin in the work,
and fully explains the, otherwise unaocountable
conduct of, the Oregon and Californiadelegates at
Charleston in ascending, Yancey, and those who
acted with him, in all his movements.

This grand eonspiraoy also explains the course
pursued by our ownNigler, and those whopermit-
ted him to lead them in. the DigirOattiOn. By the
aid of this light; we have no trouble to read the
comae of their 'votes against the Cincinnati plat-
torm and in favor of a platform endorsing a slave
code, Congressional intervention, end adroooting
thoreopening of the slave trade. We also under.
stand why Governor Bigler was so anxious to per-
suade tho Tennessee and Kentuoity delegations to
withdrawfrom the Convention, and to Indue6them
to threaten to djesolve the Union, which, ao be
said, would rodeos the Value of property in
Philadelphia millions of dollaro."

The scheme was g mammoth concern, - and, if it
had sueoeedod,might have scoured the traitors a
large amount of,spoils. But now that it has failed,
it estates nothing but scorn and contempt for those
who would sell their country to mare their NM*
ends.

The Union hl far too strong to be, torn asunder
by the punyhand, of-each men. We smite at the
simplicity of aheir earnest attack, and rejoice to
see the consequencesfall like fire on their devoted
beads.

Now that they have failed, it is ludicrous to see
them striving to get book into the phrase is de-
serted, and to bear them folioed,' denyillirlheir
intended treason to the party and the country:

Mr. Smith, of North Carolina,the American AcV
ministration candidate for Speaker of the Rou'se of
Representatives, who received the votes of Mr. R.
Joy Morris, Mr., Scranton, and Mr. Junkin, of
Pennsilvania, ,Mr. Nixon, of New Jersey, and
_other opposition members, under ,thesupposition
that he would favor the protection of Amerloart in-
dustry, voted against the Morrill tariff bill on
Thursday lest, thereby justifying those gentlemen
in withdrawing their support from him after
they had reason to' distrust his profession onthis
subject. They were roundly denounced at thetime, particularly Mr. N. Joy Morris, for changingtheir votes, by several of the newspapers in yourcity, but.their suspicions have been fullysustained
by the course of Mr. Smith himself, who, had hebeen sleeted, would haveproved to be one of the

Arrest thorough-paced Administration men in theRouse. It&tree me pleasure to say that Mr. R.Joy Morris and his friends deserve credit for thecourse they took fn preventing his election to the
OCCANIONAZ.

Anciron Noricn.—Tha particular attention. of
purohasersla rogues* tO.the large, Attractive, and
valuable sere ql.ffrenoh, Qerman, Swiat,,lndia, and
Firitish ,dry goOds, embracing 1150, lota, of oholoe
and, desirable tansy and staple artiiles in
worsted, wootlett cotton, and linen fabrics, to he,
peremptorily soil by oatelopes,'on sin months'
credit, commencing this morning at 10' o'olooketo
be continued ,all, day, and part ,of the evening,
without lietitation, by Myers, Claghorn d' Co.,
Auctioneers, No. 232Market street,

, THAD% ,BIINIORIID C48!! STRAW GOOD/3.—8
Scott., Jr., auctioneer, No. 431 Chestnut street, wili
sell this (Monday) morning, at 30k o'clock, a most
°holes and' desirableassortment of Ladles' dt Miss-
es' new' shape straw And • fancy bonnets, from
low to very riot: high cost fancy hats, hats and
bloomeri, men's li4 toys' hats, to., to which the
attention of *trade is invited.

Erns/WYE RALE—Extra VALUABLE REAL Es-
vars.—Thomas k Son's: sales tomorrow, at 12
'o'alook; noel), at the Exchange, will comprise 80
propertlei, many ofwhieh.are tobe sold perempto-
rily, by order ofOrphans' Court, Executors, True-
tese, andothers. Seeadvertisements and pamphlet
eatalegues.

,

= wouid dill the ottentiop of our readers
to'the sale' of Vitt-Brothers on Wednesday next,
The :ilecids comprise some very rare articles cf
iertll, :and ' would well repay a' visit. They will
.betptinfor exhibitionto-day. '

ZSTI4I/11W11 • BALI /OWL MIMS, TIIXODdIi
Nnwt,.-43iiThomas Bons' advertisements, and
r,E4P.lll444lltologuss bunted to-day.

attention or ppropfts dealrloo.o pllreMp
014 i for oonutry residegoes ke invites} 1q aq Over:Alientent to•day's paper.

/PIX*9IIIIXOITIIitENT iR WOR6INSTER, MASH.—
NV* reoetied the following telegraphic (teopatph at
slots hour Matnight:'

WOROIHITEtt, May 12, 18130,:,-EnthnsiSetio sp-
,,,PtiOn of tips 49k:40,144 otelogsto at torso
from fakifoohusetti:—Ove thonsond *lions present

..45r militio,„por npopiss oat—ifre.
works, Navies, Sto.L4Mvil. olKortf"114 hit red-
denteby an bromineproossidon—address
by George IT. Bendy, Usti., and responded. to by
Davis in a most- follottonS' manner—.cheer upon
cheer for Stephen A. Douglas and every delegate
who Toted for Douglas,—New York Herald ofyesterday.
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ATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The Press.

PROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES to THE PRESS.”

WASHINGTON, May 13, 1810.
sattaroa BAYARD' OP DELAWARE: -

Senator JAHNS 'A.I BAYARD, of DetaWarfi,
turned home -on Saturday,and will remain there
for about a week. I understand that it is proposed
to call a DemOoratio meeting at New Castle, at
which: himself, Mr. WHIT/LIMY, the very able and
attentive Representative from Delaware, and a
seceding delegate, in company with Mr. BAYARD,
at the Charleston Convention, will appear and
reader an micennt of their stewardship to their
constituents. It is deeply to be regretted that
these two -gentlemen considered it to be their
duty to withdraw. from the regular Nametape
Convention. ; I am not earn-rind. to hear that
they will not Milt a re-adinisSion into that
body, unites Their ''constituents should
elect them to the Baltimore. Convention;
in which event it is to be hoped that the Demoora-
ay 'of New Castle county ' will instruct them
to take the course they refaced to take
at Oharleiton—that is, to vote fer Fast-
igiate A. DOUGLAS from first to last, an the only
man the Demooratio party can elect in November
next. Mr. BAYARD was a delegateat limos, but I
have no doubt he would be bound bj the expres-
sion of the wishes ofhis people at tome. 'The beet
comment .upon his, withdrawal from the regular
Convention was his secession from their regular dis-
union Convention. He can now make all good by
returning to the fold, and being, as brought to be,
a faithful representative of a faithful Democracy.
THE NEW -DUMMY ATTORNEY OP CALIFORNIA.

The Senate of the United States,A 'Atm amaze-
ment of all parties, as I infoinied-jbuottflateisliy,
confirmed, on Friday, the nominatiosof , CiALROUN
BENHAM for District Attorney, in' place of Dr LA
Tonna, resigned. Mr. Batumi had" few claims
upon the Democratic party. He was appointed
District Attorney of California under the Adminia
tration of President Fillmore, and :milkylaced
by President Pierce. Can it be possible that his
onlyclaim to the recognition of the Administra-
tion was his complioity in the fatal duel with
BRODERICK, and hisknown frieitdshlp for Senator
GWIN 4

The articles in the New York 2ribuns and
Times ofThursday add ,Friday last, prove that the
original declarations of the friends of DRODNRICIC,
so much assailed at the time, in regard to the
causes which led to the death of that laMentedpa-
triot, were correct.

war IS NOT GEORGE N. SANDERS REMOVED
The despaieh ,of GIIIORGS N. flowage, '.navy

agent of New York, to the President of the United
States, which cost that generousfunctionary nearly
twenty-seven dollars, bids fair to become as famous
as the bulletins of NAPOLEON during his campaign
in Italy. Itsbrevity is equal to its impudence. It
created great indignation in the household of the
President, and yet, strange to say, upto this mo-
ment SANDERS retains his place, and complacently
refuses to discharge the duties thereof. Is bekept
in because he maybecome a valuable witness be-
fore the Covode committee, or is the President in a
league, with SANDERS to allow the latter to perpe-
trate jokes for the amusement of the country ?

TER PRESIDENT LIAS NO ORGAN nO PIIILADEL-

The troubles of his Excellency increase. The
failure of his investments in Democratic journal-
ism has been' illustrated by another instance of
newspaper, ingratitude. reappears that 'the
Pennsylvanian, the family organ of the President
in your city, lately edited by hisreputed nephew,
General Geonon WASHINGTON' BARER, is about
changing front Infavor of Dot ae its articles
now clearly indicate. The first step towards this
change wanthe somewhat discourteous removal of
Mr. Ilexes from the editorial tripod, and the sap-
posed elevation to thatposition, which be formerly
tilled with so much ability andpower, of EDWARD
G Wiese:Eq., one of the most notorious and un-
subdued rebels" in the country. Unfortunately,
WRNDIaLL'a resources are failing, and he is com-
pelled to refuse anymore subsidies to Administra-
tionpapers, and therefore the German dootor-who
hu charge of thepaper referred to is forced to
employ talent and take lush a inure° as will bring
subscribers tokle list• ,

IRPORTART, IF TRUE.
It is stated here, upon high authority, that Bella-

tore BRIG= and ELlDELL,beretoforeunderatood se
the representative man of theAdministration, pub-
-Upsuegatfirl islzukisammukkimiluALP

GlazExam 4 Immure TO elllO4OO.
The distinguished editor or the New York Trt-:

brine, Eon. HORACE Onenrar, has been ideated
by the Republicans of Oregon, in compsny with
Eon. Enz.. TalYsn; the equally well-knownRepub•,
'Man champion of Popular t3orereignij, to, re-
present them to the Chicago Convention.
pIPPERZN9IIBETWEEN TOOXDS A.*D'ISTEPIIRKS.
Hon. Apwasupsp,ll.Eirapasse, now attome, in

georgia, has declared In favor of the principle of
non-intervention, artriigainst the seoessionists
from Charleston. lion. 'Reamer: Tomtits, one of
the Senators in Congress frevathat State, realm;
mended the delegates from gear& to withdraw
from the Convention. These gentlemen have been
warm friends through life. The question is
whether they will remain so Inview of the dis-
agreement which seems to be inevitable between
them on this great question.

SEWARD'S VOTE AT ontoAao.
The best count In Washington of the friends of

Eigwaup is that he may receive two hundred votes
on the second or WO ballot at the Chicago Con-
vention:

_
The total number of votes is that body,

as far as can be ascertained, is supposed to besfopr
hundred and sixty, whiohwould leave Mr. SEWARD
minus thirty votes.

MEND= OF DELL AND EVEUETT
The friends of BELL and EVICRXTV are greatly

elated by news recently received from the Southern
States, and from New York, New Jersey, and Penn-
sylvania. In the latter the old Whig sentiment
bra been.rovived with all its enthusiasm, and there
can be no doubtthat a large yote willbe polled for
what Mr. SnienLay i emewhat disiespeßtfully calls
the " old gentlemen's ticket."
EXPECTED DEMONSTRATION FROM HENRY 'A.

The shrewd game played ily MX. 11Frxran for
the Presidency has not escaped the critical oyo of.
ea-governor Wan, now, at hie home near Moo-
mac. Do not lie astonished if Governor 'fun
ihould come opt with a .yery heayy thunderbolt
against the secessionists, notwithstanding the
violent tone of theRichmond Enquirert and his
long coquetry with Psewswpo Wpop. -

PROSPECTS OF 11TRPASSAOS OP TR:E! TARIFF DELL
Tilnoupa THE SENATE

I understand that Mr. Tooting, of Eteorgia, lately
declared that his vote should not prevent the pas.
sage of the Morrill bill through the Senate. If this
be true, and that fearless stateamsn should take
ground in favor of the Mouse bill, be could do
mirth towards promoting the settlement of one of
the moatvexations and Irritating lines of the day.
I trust In Meriven he le bold and brave endue' to
doso. •

TgE eirMIAL REPRESERTATIyEti OP ORPIERA.L

cumEnoN AT' CHICAGO FROM PENNRCLTARIA.
It is dated hero that the Presidontitat Interests

Of General Clektanort at Ohleago have been en-
trusted to the fare ofBon. Annuaw,ll. Daanan, of
Northampton; Don. Sosarn&say, of Dauphin;
MOB`HOW D. LONNY, of Erie; gen. amour. Pen-
Timm', of Delaware; and HENRY D. Moons, of
Philadelphia: prom Indian"( his claims will be
adv,neated by Eon. JOHN B. Booo9 ', and from lowa
by Mr. Da Wotir, a leading politician and lawyer
in that section.

7 RECEPTION OF THE JAPANESE EMBASSY.
Thp 'lons° of Emma ntatives agreed to adjourn

when they adjourned yesterday, until Monday, at
3 o'olook P. M., with a view to be present on the
arrival of the Japanese Embassy; whioh will pro-
bably arrive at the navy yard early in the fore.
noon. The Senate adjourned over yesterday until
Monday beforethe invitation of Capt. BUCHANAN,
commandantof the navyyard, reached them, ard,
as they do not meet until 12 o'clock, it is doubt.
full whether they will be able to take action in
time to attend the ceremonies.

There acorns to be a differenceof opinion as fo
whether the President will receive the Embassy at
the navy yard. An evening journal, supposed to
be familiar with the lutentiens of the 'President,
mays that the Embassy will be formally received
at the Executive Mansion, on Wednesday, in the
presenee of the Cabinet, and other high dada%
civil and military.

There will be a military display at the navy
yard, and a military escort also, for the Ambaesa.
dore to their quarters at Willard's'.

The mayor and oily ootmelle have accepted,an
invitation to attend the ceremonies. The whole
tsple 'Walk herein this Embassy, whieb everybody

iiteurlons to see. It is to be hoped that the recep-
tion at the navy yard will be imposing, but as yet
little preparations seem to have been made for
the warden. -

TRW OOVODE COMMITTEE.
. The Covode Committee mettoday, but examined
nowitnesses. They aro on the track of the agents
who did the natal In pitting through the Inglis!'
bill, and !mowing ones," or, rather, those who
soprofess, allege that rich developments are in
store. Ae good' old lather ;Minutia (peace to his
ashes) used to say, !, lypus v'errons ; we shall see,
we shall see." , At all events, this committee exer-
cises terribly* Mt, litromumut and AidgeBrwn,
and Willprobably.:intraertatiWe -

94v, piattilt OW Tan mantinprOrit C442NBNTTO.N.
It is sai4 that' q?le.repos thit hq.iyent

01314,rieqtpik-,:,lllB,*(ol,waiit,t4ototth oertably,
even for a gentlemattaf Atfic easycomplete-e and:
tegerotts frame. The platform Wittoh he itiothttur
at Charleston will probably prove 40 fatal to himpolitically, uthe platform which Jack Ketoh uses

is to doomed individuals who mount •it cone.
The Governer has reason to regret that

hewent to Ohtirieston, whetherheregrets it Or not.
Eletotdd have known that however good his WWll-
tieffor fin* taken this resolutions, like Mr. Bo-
ons:tan, be is too weak in theknees to withstand
the bully and bluster of BLIDELL,III33 Barony.

AN ATTEMPT TO RESUSCITATE A TEREITO-
DE=;!

Mr. °now made an effort this morning to resus-
citate thebill to organize the Territory of Idaho,
=brio' 14 the Pike's Peak"- Country, which was
laid on the table yesterday. He stated, in reply
to objections to his motion, that thebill he proposed
to considerdiffered in particular—an unimpor-
tant particular—from that which he reported from
the Committee on 'Territories yesterday, and, on
motion, of Mr. THAYER, of Massachusetts. laid on
the table ; that he reported this bill on Thuriday
last, and moved Its postponement until to-day.

TheMonse proceeded to consider the'bill, when
it was laid on the table—yeas 91, nays 78. Thus
has the Mouse again vindicated the principle of
non-intervention with slavery in -the Territories,
for it was the attempt to regulate the question of
slavery in which wasfatal to the several Territorial
bills, which now sleep the death that knows no
waking, at least at this session of Congress. At
every step DOUGLAS 'triumphs in the triumph of
his great principle.

DESERVED COMPLIMENT TO CAPTAINTURNER
The citizens of Vera Cruz feeling profoundly

grateful to Captain TURNER, of the Saratdga, for
ids gallantry in arresting the piratical expedition
commanded by MARIN, and thus rescuing winch
property and many valuable lives from destruc-
tion, are about to present to him a beautiful and
valuable sword:

PROM CHICAGO.
L9pecial Despatches to " The Press."l

CHICAGO, 'May 13, 1880
TIIE CITY OF CIIIOA,OO.

There is no city in the Union better suited for
Convention purposes than Chicago. It is
easily reached by railroad from all parts
of the Union, and its hotel accommodations
are second to those ofno other city. Chicago is de-
lightfully situated on Lake Michigan, at the inns-
Non of Chicago river with the lake, and is in fact
composed of three large towns, being divided into
North, South, and West Chicago by the river. The
south side, as it is called, is devoted principally to
business, all the chief hotels being situated on this
side, and also the two fashionable avenues, Michi-gan and Wabash, which are lined withmagnificent
residences, the homes of the merchant 'princes of
the place. The north side somewhat resembles
West Philadelphia, in the manner in 'Atoll it is
laid out, the dwelling-housesbeing surrounded by
fine gardens, and the residents exempt from the
bustle and noise of the city, whilst the west side is
devoted to manufacturing pursuits, and its popula-
tion composed of the laboring classes. The resi-
dent population of the whole city is estimated to
be from one hundred and twenty-five to one hun-
dred and seventy thousand cools. At present there
are about live thousand strangers here, and it is
expected that by Tuesday night the number will
reach fifteen thousand.

PREPARATIONS OF TILE UOTELS

The Tremont, Richmond, Briggs, Adams, Mat-
teson, Sherman, Revero, and other hotels, have
prepared accommodations for a greater number of
guests than there is a probability of their enter-
taining. They expected many more to be on the
ground by this time, and it is understood that there
are thousands en the road who have been detained
by the heavy rains, and whowill arrive to-morrow.
The heaviest trains are brought in over the Penn-
sylvania Central and Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago railroads, which are doing an Immense
business. •

THE onnzEics ENTERTAINING THE DELEGATES
Most of the delegates and many of the outside

visit ors who have arrived are being entertained by
private families, who, with a generosity in striking
contrast with the sharp practice of Charleston, have
undertaken to provide accommodations for large
numbers of the strangers free of charge. Demo-
orate are vieing with Republicans in extending
civilities.

THE READQVARTERB
The TremontHotel, at the corner of Lake and

Dearborn streets, is the grand exchange or head-
quarters, where the delegates most do congregate
and all the caucusing it done. The large office and
passages on the first floor are already constantly
crowded, and it is almost impossible to force your
way through the throng.

TILE EXCITEMENT commEmalso
delegates have arrived, and t r777Zr
eandidate ere actively urging his claims

THE OUTSIDE PRESSURE
The largest outside pressure is from the West,

particularly from Ohio and Illinois, whilst Now
York andPennsylvania nre both well represented,
independent ofOrlr respective delegations.

THE FRIENDOF WII. U. ISswertp.
WK. IL SEWARD is being earnestly pressed for

nomination by the shrewdest Dudrichest politicians
Ps the Repel)lice° party. His principal manager
is TIIIIRLOW Wrap, whoseband is soon in almostevery movement made so far. The opponents or
the New York statesman fear and dread Walla's
power.

TIIE CHANCES OP N. P. BANKS.
The nomination of Demo and Evened-r is being

quietly used against Szwonn by the friends of
tiov. Beams, of Massachusetts, who mart that it
is neoossary to piece a men on the track like
RAMO, who has been identified with Americanism,
in order to carry Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and
oven New York. They point to the feet that apart
of the Republican ticket wea defeated in New
York by the Americans last 'fall an oyi-
dense that if Savant!, or any qther man who has
been opposed to that party is nominated, the whole
American vote will be thrown against him, and the
Empire State thus be lost to the Republicans.

THE PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATION.
Most of thePennsylvania delegates, particularly

those from west of the mountains, are already
here. Hon. ANDREW G. CURTIN, theRepublican
candidate for Governor, and A. 11. Mamma, the
chairman of the Repuldican Stets Central Com-mittee of Pennsylv,'ania; are also here. It is un-destood that Guam and his friends will be satis-
fied with the nomination of SIMON CAMERON, but is
this cannot be accomplished I think they would
prefer Ram., of Tennessee, with a Republican on
the tioket for ylce president, They say that if
DOUGLAS IS 110IatIlatat at 134MIDOTO it is very
doubtful whether Pennsylvania could he carried
against him, even by a combinatien of all the op•
Position votes in the Stqte.

SEWARD TUE EITItONOEffr CAM:MUTE,
Thefffends of &mannare the mostsanguine, and

confidently count on his nomination from the sixth
to the twelfth ballot. They complain bitterly of
the course whioh is being pursued by those opposed
to him, declaring that they are not actuated by a
desire to make a nomination which will produce
harmony in the party, but only by a determination
to defeat him. They oharge, further, that peeked
delegations have been made up from Virginia,
Maryland, Delaware, Kentucky, and Missouri, for
this purpose. Ms nomination, however, they look
upon as certain, claiming Pennsylvania, Now Jer-
sey, anda part ofghlo, Indians, and Illinois atan
early stage of the ballotinga.

THE xisly ENOLAIID pELEa4TEEi!
A large 'majority of the blew England delegates

will vote for SEIr4RD OA the start, brit they are
not:, to be relied Ewen, and the indications are
stroMgthat they are at heart thefriends of BANKS,
andhrlll, If possible, bring about such a condition
ofOdra that they can spring him on the Oonven•
lion tle a compromise candidate,

DATES AND WADE.
BA'r ICEhas very little strength, and will not be

kept song in the geld by Altoona. His friends arethen 'counted upon for Senator Wean, of Wilk),
who i¢loonling up as a formidable candidate. If
SETVAnD is not nominated, WADE will be. flis
friends seem to have a good understanding with
the Banks men of New England, and it is certain
he ean'oontrol a majority, of the Ohio delegation ;
though the Bewarditee, who seem to bo the only op-
ponents he has, say that Madan and Governor
CRAMS'S friends will never Submit to his 'lumina-
tion.

THS►DEHOORAOY INTERESTED
The Democrats here are using considerable in-

fluence in favor of SZWAUD. They say that they
will carry Illinois for Dounr.s.s by a large majority
ifbe m nominated, no matter who the Republican
nominee may be, but they regard Elawattu as the
weakest man who canbe put up against DoUGLAB in
the Middle States. Their indignation is great at
the treatmentof their favorite at Charleston, and
you may rely upon It that there will be thousands
of the Western Democracy at Baltimore to see that
the "LittleDiant'' has fair play.

The Philadelphia platform of 1856 will undoubt-
edly be reaffirmed, Pennsylvania will try to get
a strong tariff plank in to help thorn at home, and
it israther probable that this will be accorded to
them. •

Arrival of.the nonnpke at LlarnatouRoads
Maim, May la.—About twelve o'clock last

night the steamer Anacosto arrived here, and an,
hennaed that the Enited takes steam frigateRoanoke had anchored in Hampton, 'toads. Theeteamer Philadelphia is now making preparationsto repair thither, and it to confidently expeotedthat the wilt roach Washington with the membersof the Japancao Embassy about noon to-morrow.

Rejoicing over the Tariff.
Portavit.t.g, May 12 —The flews of the passageof the tariff bill by the Rouse of Aopreaantatives

caused great reploing and entbnaiasin hare yester•day. A salute-of one hundred guns wasfired Incelellyttion of the,eyent.

-liientenceft 'lllotitelagghter.
• alasfaitir,.llfay. 13,=-:lfetinati Walker, imitatedre; hitting ..lohn Meekersen, bas been fauna guiltyof manelaughter. The penalty is ten years im-prleontnent and $l,OOO dm

MITITII COMIRESS.-FIRST SESSION,
U. S. O.IP/TOL, Waseinel°74.lE4'it

The Senate is not in session to•day..
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

On motion, it was agreed that when the Heusiadjourns itbe till Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
to enable the members to witness the landing ofthe Japanese Irmbassy previous to that hour.

Mr. Cox, of Ohlo, asked leave to vote, and said
mhe Wished tcrexplaa remark of his made yester-

day. Hesaid the Japanese matterwas an expen-
sive humbug. Hedid not moan a humbug per as,
But owing to the utter indifferenceof this Congress
as to the Mexican treaty and eommerescwherewe have a trade of -thirty millions in Nutmeat, it
was, comparatively speaking, a humbug to run
after the antipodes. Ho wanted Congress to look
after our neighboring interest. Gentlemen were
afraid of Mexican annexation. Ile spoke amidGrins oforder and objection..

Mr. Gaow, ofPennsylvania, moved to take upthe bill to establish a temporary Government for
Idaho,wbioh on Thursday, Wag postponed until to-day:.

Mr. CLARK, of Missouri, raised the plat of Or-
der that this bill was laid on the table yesterday,

Mr. GROW said that the bills were not identical,- - - -
the one recognising two•thirda of the Legislative
Assembly to overrule the veto of the Governor, end
the other merely,a majority.

The Speaker decided that the pending bill was
not tabled yesterday.

Mr BARKSDALE, of Missiasippi, replied that if
this decision wee right, the action onany bill could
not be °one:bided.

Mr. GAow maid that there were fifteen or twentythousand persons in Idaho, and argued that if the
General Governmentbad the power to acquire ter-
ritory, it is its duty to make arrangements by
which settlers can be protected by an established
government. This bill was the most meritorious
ono of the series.

Mr. OZ ARK, of Missouri, said that every foot of
Idaho is within the organized Territories of Utah,
Nebraska, and Kansas.

Mr. Cesa, of Indiana spoke in favor of the bill,
saying that Pike'sPealeis six hundred miles from
the capital of Kansas. The people there never
have their own provisional Government in defiance
of the existing law. Re controverted Mr. Thayer's
views about Terrltorialfurlediation, and hinted that
the latter web not sound on theRepublican partyfaith.

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama,' charged partisan
motives on those who supported thisaeries of Terri-
torial measures. Re moved to table the bill now
under consideration, to establish a temporary
Government for Idaho. The motion was agreed
toyeas 91, nays 78.

The , Rouse then went into Committee "on the
Whole on Territorial business. '

several bills were passed, including those provi-
ding for the completion of the military,roads in
Washington and New Mexico. Adjourned.

The Japanese Embassy.
TRW TO HAMPTON ROADS-INTERVIEWWITH THE

AMBASSADORS ON BOARD THE ROANOEE. -

NORFOLK, May 13--Evening.---The steamer
Philadelphia left Portsmouth at 8 o'clock this
morning, with the Naval Commission and invited
guests, to meet the frigate Roanoke. The weather
was magnificent, and in about an hour the frigate
wee reaohed, her sails being furled and her topsmanned in compliment to the visitors. Theband ac-
companying the Commission played national airs
during the succfeeding ceremonious visit to the
Roanoke.

Captain Dupont, of the navy, Captain Taylor,of the marine corps, Mr. Ledyard, son•in.law ofthe Secretary of State, and Mr. Postman, the in,
terpreter, were taken on beard theRoanoke in the
first quarter boat; the second boat conveyed Com-
mander Lee, Lieutenant Po±ter, the 'Secretary of
the Commission, Mr.McDonald, and invitedguests,
and the third took the reporters.

In the cabin of the Roanoke, Captain Dupont
was formally presented to the Ambassadors, and
exhibited his commission from the President to take
charge of theEmbassy while in the United States.
Captain Dupont introduced Commander Lee and
Lieutenant Porteras his associates, also the Preai-
dent's interpreter, and Mr. Ledyard was intro-
duced as the representative of the State Depart-
ment

Captain Dupont welcomed the Ambassadors to
the country, which was ?expended to briefly.

Theceremonies being concluded, the treaty was
uncovered and exposed to view, and a friendly in-
tercourse evened. The preparations for going on
board the steamer Philadelphia was then com-
menced.

The interview between the Commissioners and
Ambaseadors, although much more republican

than the latter evidently expected, was conducted
with great dignity on both sides, and marked by
apparent reciprocal confidence in each other. A
feelingof deep interest pervaded the spectators. .

The interpreters of the Embassy mined freely
among the visitors, and responded to the congratu-
lations in tolerably_good English

WASHINtriON, May 13.—The Embassy will arrive
here about noon to-morrow. There will be nofor-
mal reception on their lending by the Government,
further than the extension of appropriate oonrte
ales of welcome, under the direction of the officers
of the navy yard.

The grounds have been placed in the beet possi-
ble condition, and no meanshave bean neglected
to make a favorable impression onthe minds of the
visitors, who will be conveyed to their.quarters in
carriages, under the escort of the marines and the
military of the District.

The precise programme for Wed4esday, when
the official reception is to take piece, hes not been
perfected, as there are points of diplomatic eti-
quettefirst to be determined,

e officers of the army and navy have been no-
dent that t e r that itis the desire of the Presi-
former will accompany ,at the reception. The
Executive mansion on that imeal-in-Chlef to the

From Washington.
WAIMINGTON, May 14.—There is an intense ex-

citement pervading Governmenteircles,caused by
a rumor that extensive defalcations have been dis-
covered in the accounta of a Federal officer in a
Northern city.

The German rate of postage on letters between
the United States andiftbe Thurn and Taxis pos-
tal district, conveyed via Bamberg, haw been re-
cently reduced to the uniform rate of live cents,
the same as when conveyed via Bremen, so that in
future the single rate of letters half an ounce orunder between this country end the German
t.tates, under the direction of the Thurn andToxic post office, whetter conveyed via Bremen
or Hamburg, will be fifteen cents, prepayment
optional.

lbe single rate of letter postage, between theUnited States and Switzerland by 'the „Hamburgmail has been reduced from twentpseven to
twenty cents, prepayment ontional, as heretofore.which reduction goes into effect immediately, andis the result of the reduced rate of ftercanziPostaite on American 'correspondence transmittedvia Hamburg.

Tto lagl.slide on the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

MMf &MIN, May 13.—The obstruction on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, caused by the recent land•slide,
has been entirely removed, and the passenger
trains that left Pittsburg and Philadelphia this
morning have passed through without any deten-
tion. Live stook and freight trains have since
posed, and all trains can now run with their usualregulerity. The Philadelphia train west, to•day,had over two hilmired pasiengors, most of them
bound to Chicago: They will maks connection with
the train that leaves Pittsburg with the Pennsyl-vania delegation at 2 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Democratic Meeting at Atlanta, Ga.
Anannin, May 13.--* Democratic meetingweeheld yesterday at Atlanta. The postmaster made

a speech. defendingthe Southern ganders; from theOharicaon Contention, and denounced Mr. Dog-
gies ona traitor to the DemoaranY and the South.11 0. Yancey, Esq., madea long speech, taking
eimilar grounds. •

The meeting weather' adjourned for a week.

The Fire and Apoident in Bristol, B. I.
TWO LIVES LSET--S*VEY PARSONS BADLY BURNED.
[From the FallRiver Nova, May 11.1

About two o'cicok thin morning a tire was dis-
covered in the ratio of the mansion of Mr. James
F. Do Wolf, in Bristol, it. 1.,about one mile eastof the village, and in about an hour and a half it
was entirely destroyed. The alarm was soon com-municated to the village, and many persons im-mediately resorted there with two fire engines, buttheir efforta wore unavailing to save the building.The furniture,which was obstly and elegant, toge-ther with the tdato,was removed in'a somewhat da-
maged condition. Mr. De Wolf and one son were
at home; the remainder of the family were inProvidence. The housecoat originally not far from.
$25,000, with the improvements that have been
Made upon it. It was built about forty years age,
by the well hnown James De Wolf, grandfather to
the one who ncnupierit. Insured for $12,000,9.000 in the Providence Mutual office, and $4,000
in the EtinterN Company.

Most painful and thrilling incidents are eon-
nected with the tire, During the progress of the
conflagration the chimney from which the fire
caught and connecting with a furnace in which a
Ore was lighted yesterday for thefirst time in a
fortnight, fell,bringing down with it the burningfloors of the upper stories. Previously thefire had
be ea confined wholly to the upper portion of thebuilding, and a la-ge number ofpersons were atthe time in the dining ;umremoving furniture.Several' pavanes were completely' covered by thefalling brieks and burning 1114814 of timber sadflooring. Some ofthout were taken ont,of the rainsby the byahmiere, and others managed to maketheir escape unaided, Two, it was subsequentlyfound, lost theirlives

The names of those who are severely burned and
wounded are, Charles Sanford. (works in planing
mill),Dr. 0. 11. Doling, William H. Richmond
(sailor). Henry R Cook (printer, and foreman ofBristol Phreois, ethos, and formerly foreman of
Fall River Daily News MUM, Samuel Chaffee (a
boy), Thomas Lanorgan, and John Bonne. Severalothers were slightly burned, but not at all se-riously.

Mr. Richmond was shockingly burned, and whenhis ooat urns tetnnyocl the flesh almost entirelyPeeled from his arms. Mr. Cook was also badly
burned on the hand* and arms, and also about the
head and face. The others were also severely in-jured. The wounded were taken immediately to
the village, where medioal and other necessaryassistance was rendered It is the opinion of thephysicians that they will all recover, and this of
ternoonthey are quite comfortable.

About eight o'clock this morning, evil somehours after the people badretired from the ruins,it was discovered that 'tiv.it persons were missing.The horrible conviction flashed through the mindthat they had been towned to death, and thefear•fol thought was oven oonfirmed by the dreadfulreality. Their names were B. Lewis Waldron,teamster, forty years of age, and. Eliphalet M.Horton,omason, aged thirty years. Mr. Waldronleavesa wife and four children, and Mr. lierton awife and two children.

VUTIEBAI. HERVICHS OF 8, G. Gcopatcm,Esl., AY Sr. BAItTIIOLCMV.TeI CHT4llll.—lliefuneral seryieeS of S.. G:lioodrioh, Vert , theohimseu'e Voter Parley," were performed atSt. Bartholomew's Churoh, Lafayette plate, at tono'clock yesterday morning. The church wascrowded, and all of the most distinguished men
of the oily. in literature, art, and business, were
Present. The Rev. Samuel (look, D. D., and the
Rev. Morgan Dix ablated. The body was enclugeet
in a rosewood coffin, mounted nitti Alva, and
inscribed with the name and age of the deceased.The beautiful anctimpiestive Episcopal service was
ceid but no addresses wore made. Thelion. John
A. Dix, George Folsom. James C. Derby, B. IL-
()raker, P. W. Boardman, it. P Tuckerman,
Charles Gould, and Diram Retchnus, Eggs., were
the pall bearers. At the conclusion of lisp eere-
monies the remains, in charge of Mr. John Can-trell, tho undertaker, were taken to Woodbury,floupeotiout, for intermeut. Mr._ Goodrich wonequal benor as a puldieber, an official, and an ou-tlier, and his many works will "keep his memorygreen."—New /ark ,Herald, yesterday.

THEE CITY.
ABIAYSEBaN'TS THIS EVlVfnte.

tiat,,nuaL Tartaa;t Walnut JITM above Eighth.
t+ooute of the onestar"—" Olio"—" The Bri-gands."

WHEATI EY & Mauna's AUX-STREET TZlArait*Arab street, above nixth.—" Harriet' —" Blue Devils."
vveLnur-Evaitirr Trinavuu. corner WalDot -AndDrinth.—"The Patrician'. Daughter"—" The HiddenHand."

AsSEMELT Bottnucos..Tand ChostnutetreetstLevees of the Little Fury,this afternoon and evening,3 and 8 o'Moak.
HATIOSAL HALL,.Market street, above Twelfth.—Bolomon's Temple. - • -
MoDorniveit' a Ciairrixs,Baas !Wen, .helow Third,—Entertunmedle nightly.
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMEOE PINE AXES, Uktii Chart-eat street.—The 99th Annual Exhibition.

A NEWs Pntesi IN THE ELUTION CONTEST—-
TALLY PAPERS MISSING --The counsel of Mean.
Harty and Downing, and their friends onSaturday,
made an' extraordinary discovery while examining
the papers connected with the late election. It was
ascertained that the returns from twenty-five dif-
ferent election divisionsof the city were not in the
office of the prothonotar, of the CommonPleas, as
they should have been, according to law. ;The pro-
thonotary, 0. D. Knight, alleges that all the re-
turns that were sent to his office were pirt under
look andkey, and the inference from this would
be that the election judges in those divisions, had
been derelict in their duty in not depositing theirpapers in the office. On the other hand, it istrended, with, equal positiveness, that severalof the judges of the precincts from whichthe returns are missing are willing to swearthat they left them at the office. The mat-
ter will undergo a legal investigation, so it would
be Improper at this time to -conjecture where the
blame rests. Duplicate copies of the tally lists and
otherpapers are plaeed in theballetboxes, which
should have been sealed up on the night ofelection,
and left with one of the aldermen of the ward. In
order to get at the facts of the ease, an order was
applied for on Saturday in the CommonPleas, di-
recting the attendance of the alleged delinquent
election judges before the court thismorning toexplain what they willknow about the matter. Itis probable the coact may order the opening of theballot- boxes, and the examination of theircontents,
in eider to geratthe facts of the case.

It seems to he conceded that the returns have
been lost in the prothonotary's office, or takenaway, for somepurpose or other, as an examina-
tion of thetally papers wee made at the office of
the prothonotary on the day after the election, to
ascertain the official vote for several of the city
officers, and if these papers bad none& there'onthat occasion, their absence would have been die
covered then, as it would have baba impossible to
have compiled completereturns of the vote without
all the tally papers being examined. The feet of
one of the afternoon papers of that day publishingwhat purported to be the figures takenfrom thesevery papers, would goto show that they had been
left at the office.

The missing lists areas follows : Seventh division
of the First ward •, Third division of the Third
ward ; the First, Third, and Seventh divisions of
the Fifth ward ; the Fourth and Eighth divisions
of the Seventh ward ; gig divisions of the Eighth
ward ; the Eighth division of the Ninth ward ; the
First division of the Tenth ward ; the First, Second,
and Sixth divisions of the Twelfth ward; the
Second, Fifth, and Eighth divisions of Thirteenth
ward ; the Third, Fourth, and Eighth divisions of
theEighteenth ward, and the Seveth divielop of
the Twenty-third ward. • -

The circumstance has caused a great excitementamong the friends of both the candidates, Mr.Bully and Mr. Downing, and charges of fraud are
freely made. The Democrats are actively engagedin ferreting out numerous canes of alleged illegal
voting, and it is asserted that a considerable num•
her of fraudulent votes have been discovered. In
onohouse in the First ward, it is said, where some
seven or eight men alleged that they resided at the
time.of the election, not a single resident can now
be found, while In other parts of the city,newe-

-1 rous places which bad been crowded with " board-
-1 ors" before the election,•are now deserted, the
" boarders" having suddenly found it necessary to
leave. These are some of the rumors that are
talked of "on the street." Whether they are true
or not it would be impossible to eay,.but there is
every probability that a Searching investigationwill be made as to the alleged frauds. • : ,'

Essexisaas RA/LWAY TROUBLEII.—The pats-
.. .

anger railway companies seem determined to glie
the courts and thelawyers considerabletrouble in
the settlement of their difficulties. At the lateses•
sion of theLegislature, the Bestonville,Mantuaand
Fairmount Passenger Railway Coinpany had
passed a supplement to their charter, by which
they were authorised to cross the Wire Bridge and
extend their road by a double track eastward along
Callowhlll street to the Delaware front of the city--
This legislation does not please the Fairmount and
Arch-street Companyend theRace and Vine-street
Company, and accordingly these companies ap-
plied on Saturday to Justice Read, at: Nisi Pries,
for an injunction to prevent the work of- laying
tracks east of the bridge, as such tracks will inter-
fere with the rights of the complainants Both
these companies now wimpy Callowhill street for a
distance of two hundred feet east of the bridgeand they contend that after they, purchased the
right to so use the street, the-Statebeano autboriixto interfere with them by the-construction. of an
other road.

The counsel for the Beitonville road then offered
to abandon that part of Callowhill street now occu-
pied by the other companies, and instead, would
lay the rails upon Diddle street. To this the eom•
plainants object. They gay that by such a course
the plain intention of the supplement charter
would be defeated. The charter allowing the ex•
.•.•• • : . 411.4glata!sake a 0 r ough route from

abandoning the portion cffeigh., • . at-
plamed of, the liesionville Company would require
a new road, having hotheads within the city limits
east of the Sahuylkill, and thus would be 'brought
into direct competition with the complainants,

Justice-Read took thepapers, and promiseda de-
cision In a short time. ' ,

The Race and Vine-street Railway Companyapplied for an injunction *gab* the Restonville
and Fairmount Company-, to rostra*, them from
laying their track from the bridge along the !streets
occupied by the Race and Vine rails to Callowhill
street. If the injunction be granted, the Heston-
villa end Fairmount road will be unable to
lay their rails on Callowhill street to the Del-
aware, as the Race and Vine•atreet Company
will hold the key to the bridge: The Km
tonville and Fairmount road have- been try-
ing to effect an arrangement with the Race
and Vine street Company to run their care upon
the road to the Exchange, for which privilege
they were asked S 4 per day per oar. This may
seem a high figure, but the- regular travel upontheroute toheavy, and the farm travel in summeris enormous.

MILITARY .I.IISPEOTION.—A line display may
be looked for this afternoon, the occasion being
the annual inspection of the First Brigade, First
Division, P. M., which comprises about one halfof
the military force ofPhiladelehia, and many of the
best drilled companies. During the post year the
companies have, with one or two exceptions, in-
creased in strength, and several new ones have
been added to the command; among them the
French companies, the Garde Lafayette and the
Zeugma, who pill make thole amend appearance
this afternoon. Among the companies which de-
serve particular attention, without disparagement
to many others who are also exceedingly 'effi-cient, are the Philadelphia Grays, Captain Each,who, having devoted much attention to drill, are
in a high state of discipline. The artillery regd.
ment will appear, for the first time in a body, withtheir new Minnie muskets.lately issued. The in.
soention will take plane on North Broad street,above Brown, in the followingorder and time:First Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry and Black
Hussars, at 3 o'olock.

First Regiment ofArtillery, at 31 o'clock.First Regiment of Infantry, at 4 o'clock.
First Battalion ofRifles, at 41 o'clock.
It is probable that a grand review of all the

troops may take place, such having been the cus-
tom for the last two years. ,

THE OLD MADICET SPACES Ole MARKET
STREET.—Workmen are now engaged In paving
the shed spaces in Market street, between Front
and Eighth streets, and, when they have completed
the work, the West Philadelphia Railway Com-
pany intend laying a double track down the centre
of the street between those two points, and re-
moving their single track and long eidelings west
of Third street, OM have been a source of annoy-
ance to the merchants on that avenue. When this
improvement is finished this Street will ho one of
our noblest thoroughfares. The West Philadelphia
Company have also got rid of smother coerce of me
noyance from the burden trains on the street, the
connections having been completed so that these
oars do not run, as formerly, ona portion of their
track between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets,
where the old " Iron Markets" stood. They have
taken up the Pennsylvania rail here upon which
one aide of their carsran, and replaced it with one
of their own. The same company are also puttingin "frogs" at Broad and Market streets, wheretheirrails cross the Brood-street road. This ren-
ders the arming there perfectly smooth.

STOLE SET Oli FiItE—COSPESSION OF THE
TIiCIINDIARY.—On Friday night, about 12 o'clock,
a stable attached to. the coat yard of Mr. David
Smith, on the east side ofBroad street, above Fits-

' water, was discovered on fire. The stable ill
mediately opposite the Franklin Hose House, and
the fire wee first discovered by two of the members,Samuel Bailey and Hugh Ingram, who extinguish-ed it with a few buckets of water. The fire beingevidently the work of design, stoploion attached to
Peter Weldon, lately 'Tinged Bap; priaon. Hehad been driven from the hose house, and the twomembers above referred tit succeeded in havinghint arrested, and on :Saturday the accused made afull copfemion. Gaya he was drunk, and feeling
angry in regard to the action of the company inexpelling Mtn, he broke open the door and firedthe premises, first releasing a horse standing in the
stable. Weldon had a hearing before Alderman
.Femington; and was committed to answer at court.

SHIOULAB. CAUSE OF Suietne.---The body
of the man found In the Delaware river, at Green-
street wharf, on Friday, has been identified as that
of William Meteler, a German,- residing in Coates
street, above Eleventh. The deceased was a mar-
ried man, thirty-three years of age, and a shoe.
maker by trade. A note found at his house showed
that he contemplated suicide on Thursday night
last, when be was first missed. The only cause
which can be assigned for the act was a slight
quarrel which be had with a neighbor- about the
change of a twenty-dollar note, and hie veracitywas doubted.

ATTEMPTED SvtOwn.—_-A Colored woman,
named Elizabeth hkerraY, Zefddlag in Mervine
street, attempted looms/At subside on Friday, by

Ifjmping into the Delaware: -from one of the
aighn's Point ferry boats. She was rescued and

taken to the Second-district station-house. She issupposed to have become deranged in consequence
of the deathau eon a short time since. .

' THE GARDEEMRS' Pnoonsestyz SiO4METY.—
The stated uteetineof this soelety will be held this
eveniag, itty the usual piaci. The subject of Ma-
-cures will be under discussion; and an interestingessay will be read by Professor Stephens, ofGirardCollege.

Rem/Canon Magmata PoerroilvE44—The
masa !Footing of the Constitutional Union party to
ratify the notpluntion- of Den and Everett, whichwu to have been held this evening, has been post-
poned until father notice.

Bo; HIIIIT.—On Saturday afternoon, a little
fellows flee years old, named David .1",- Oblides,
had his right foot badly eruabefby a railroad
wheel falling upon it at Pine-street wharf. He
was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

•

• .• BUILDING litSiOrtmlirrSthe present there are inprocess of emotionupwards a•three'hundred. new whichhas caused ourbuilding Mechanics to bekept verybusy. - Theindicationsare that there will be more
buildings put up this' seition than at any previousone. • I.ite following are aferret those which are.now in progress ; On Pennsylvania avenue, be-tween Fifteenth-and Sixteenth. streeta,-ereatury Isgoing up. it has a front of sixty feet, and isninety-eight feet in -depth; the, building will bethree stodge high. A factory is also being builton VA street," between Front and Second; thisstruoture will betwenty-one feet front by fifty-sixfeet in. depth.. An edifices for ,the,congrege-tion of the Second Presbyterian Church of Ger-'mantotre, the -itivier-itione-of wilkt- araa laid on
Monday leek new' In et Tulpehoekenend Green streets. Apl ng-reill is incoarseof erection at Coates end--Beach streets; it willoccupy a space of thirty-six by forts Sett Anothermill le going up on Green street, Germantown,which is forty by sixty feet in size. Thirteendwelling-homes, three stories in height, are inprogressupon Brandywine street. west of Twenty-first. Arow of thresstorj dwellings, six in num-ber, upon Aspen and Forty-ninth streets,' in theTwenty-fourth ward. At Sixth and Dickersonstreets there are four three-story buildings goingup; in Sixth street, between Oxford street andColumbia avenue, four three story dwellings; onSusquehanna and Thonrweistreets, nineteen,nt thesame description; five on Thirteenth street, belowFederal, and eight upon Pine street, west ofTwentieth, and nine on. Nineteenth street, aboveCoates. Seven two-story dwellings are beingerected on Snoquehenna and Twenty-fifth streets,five at Newtonstreet and, Girard avenue, fourleonon the west side of btocker street, above Seven-teenth, three on Greenwich street, above Third,and five on Adams and Sepviva streets.

THE DrOTIONMIT Melt CONAUVVED.—On
tardtay aternoon, a final hearing was had at the
office of Alderman William McMahen. of JohnHairxis, charged with borrowing copies of Webater's
Unabridged Dictionary, from the public schools
and citizens, and not returning them. Several
parties, whom he bad paid his respects, were ex-
amined. MissLauraR. Bell, Miss E. B Burt and
Mr. Jacob Cadwahuier testified that Merritt hadborrowed a dictionary from each of them, and Mr.Rathan L. Coulston, janitor at tbeißligh School,testified that Harris came to him a few days since,and desired to borrow a copy of Webster's nun-bridged, which he said would be returned in fifteenminutes. The janitorrefused to lend the book, asbeing against the rules. The next day Harris, bysome means, gained moms to the lecture•room, and_
aftertaking the book himself, stopped the wife ofthe janitor, stating that he had got the dictionary,and would return it in a abort time. Shwremon-etre ted with him about taking it, but withoutavail.After hearing the evidence,the Alderman held the
prisoner in $BOO to answer. Most of the bookshave
been recovered. Harris is a man wits evidently
" don't reed the papers." He lamented bitterlythat hebad not seen the announcement thatbe
was goinground borrowing dictionaries, adding—-
" If I had seen it, Iwould not have been caught inthis scrape." He will probably know better nexttime. ,

S/LOCKLYa -ACCIDENY ON THE PiNNI4YLTPIARAILROAD.—BurIy on Saturday evening, as the
down train of the -Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany from Harrisburg stopped at Parksburg
for a few minutes, a man named Wilson attempt-
ed to assist a friend in getting upon the train,when the traitv„started, and Hinion slipped and
felt between the -.oars, and the wheals of six of theears- passed ,over both his Lisp- iblive theknee,nearly severing them from his kedj.,' - The unfortu-
nate man was taken on board the train, broughtdown to the city, lad admitted into the Pennsyl-vania. Hospital, :where be died about 12 o'clock.Coroner Fenner viewed the body yesterday morn-
ing, no inquest being necessary, aft& which it wasgiven in charge of his friends, to be taken home
for interment.

MEETING Of THE Swelassr.—A meeting ofthe
friends of the Seamen's Benevolent Association
was held at the German Reformed Church. at
Teeth'and Elbertstreets laidmete, A sermon
waspreached from the teit to be found in Psalm1£1: "Thy way is on the see, and thy pathupon the great water." The sermon embraced aumber of interesting fasts in relation to the ease-elation, and showed it to be in a flourishing condi-tion.

Aaarvat ors &raw. Fram:Nantrx.—The
Greyhound ateam Sre engine, whialtr was built to
eastward, is expected to arrive in this city to• day,
for the purpose of giving avitiate trial of itsabili-ties. At a trial at New 'liven, Conn., it played a
horizontal stream 251; feet through anozzle nearly
twe inches in ditmeter, and's' perpeedieular streamof 190 feet, with only 55 pounds of steam. This lavery good playing.

_
,CHANGE OP Looaritne.-The Good Intent'

Hose Company have purchased is property on
Fifth street, boleti Pine, into which they wilt re-
move about the lint of July, ofwhich time theywill house their hew hook and ladder truck, whimsboa been finished for same time, but owing to their
present house, Prune street, above Fourth, being,too small to receive it, it has not. been housed.

DEATH PROM INTEMPERANCE. —A WOTHaII
named Ellen Vermeil, aged 50 yeate, died at lies-
tonville, onSaturday night, very ruddeniy. Coro-
ner Fenner,held -an inquest yesterday. Verdict,death from intemperance,and exposure.

ON aceorrlyr of the landslide on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Mifflin, the trains were detained
in town until yeeterday morning, when they com-
menced running again in 'usual. A number oforates started to Chicago,
era hat evening, Occasioned by the burning of
window curtain. at N0.,1730 Chestnut street. It
was extinguished without much damage.

Aceregsrr.—A. woman named Ellen Johnson-fell yesterday month*onBaulk street, nearPoplar,
and broke her arm. Situ wee taken to theHospi-
tal.

LEGAL INTEXLICIENCE.—NISI Pitlra--jusfied
Read --Mary Mammaandotherg vs Rh Ptioe andJosephB. Townsend, executor,, and others. In equip/.On zaturday morning thefollowing donee wag made inthis nese: " And now. Mar )2 h. Ism this cense bennecome to be beard at this term. and basins been arguedby =tinsel upon bi I easwersrand mantles thereto anvexed. and havingbeen duly angaidined, it is ordered.adjudged, and deemed- that the_mmsondents. vie R.Pnce and JosephB. Townsend. =nineteen entora of,and devisees. unitunder the w Rand codmils or Pd-want Shipper, Boni, deceased. do make and execute adeed ofconveyance-for tne preen tee described in hehill and exhibits. Waste in the city end coon•, of h.la-delphis. unto thecomplainant, in the ementions fnl-Inwtng.to wit:--three nintlnded' fount' part. thereofunto the said Mary Mannino and Marotret • hiplinesollmne, and one undivided fourth pan thereof mereAlexander L. Hayes and Townsend Whelan. in tenet,for the uses deolaren aid expressed inthe d ed exe=Mil by CatharineYeates t 'them dated theninth dayof July. 1367, recoided in deed-book .Al) 8..1.10. Ha.lase SOS and the complainants are ordered to pay the
costs of this snit-. .

.ouder s. Lapeley. Motion for special injunction.Motion shielien'Harder vs Mintzer Rowlby. Rule to show rausewhy the judementof 1fa. eboald not be met aside andmade absolute.Kirkpatrick vs.Kirkpltriok. Rulega take offnon-suitdischarged
The Fairmount and Arch-street Passenger RsilroadCompany and the Race and Vine-street Pastmler Rail-road Company re The .J• eternity:lle. Fairmount rodMaetna Paseenger katlrotd rf....onnurix. In equity. AnaPellention for an injunction torestrain the corporationdefendantfrom extending their track diwn Callowhdlstreet. se authorised tg the supplement t their charier,

paned at the 'earnest= of the Legislature. Decunonreserved.• • • .
Eirsviner Cooug-7-ludg•Shszinvood.--Sasso Wisdomvs. This Perm,leant& Heibroad Company. Before re-ported.l The fury:came in on Saturday morning, and,

beingunable to agree:were dimhareed.
Imago ehrahamsand Daniel Eckman sr. George Trip-ner atd Han-eh. hiswife. and William P. Corbel. Amaction of ejectment. Jury out.COMMONIPLEAR—Stutges Allison and Ludlow.—NortmtvetThe Howard Fire Ineurance CoMPIAT of Frillulai•Phis. In equity. An application for as injunction to.the Whitens of the comtvtay from disposing ofthe agents, and for the ttepointmeat ofa receiver. Theallegation in the bill wea. that the asset* thecom--

Punyare about to ba *assailaway. But this is denied bythe defendants, and they asked time to prepare an an.ewer. •.1 he arose was continued until enturday, thecourt in the meanwhile sagging the emttinnarg order.In the mailerbehalf esf John Fallon.* motionwas made, in of Cignaopher Fallon, to compelthe trustees or assignees of John Fallon toenter seen-
usugra Elgisions. —JudgeThompson.—The case ofRo rt J. Douglass, charged arohipejurr. wits onncludedon eruurday evening at to o'clock Saturday was de-vnted to the argument of counsel ; D. P. and it. E.Brown beingfor the Commonwealth; B. B. BrewsterandR .P. Brinton for the delence. The speeches of Mr.D. P.Brawn and B.B, Breesterwr re eitremeirpowerful. Atseven o'clock the fury. retired. Atnine thee returned.The prisoner was not in attendance. The court warteduntil ten, but as he did not arrive, bin boil was forfeited.Vie verdict of the Jury a 11.1"guilty."

HEAL7W OPrirn, May 12. 1880.—The numbrr
of interments in the pity of Philadelphiafor the creek
Catilag Clay 12,
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-
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Under Y gear.. ..

Between 1and
Under 5. .........._ 92

From the Almshouse
_ 9People of c010r......-- 3D

Front the country 1

ARTHIJR HUGFUE,S,
Health Offi'oer

Tice Douglas Meeting at New.Orlenns.The meeting called by the Douglas Democracy,at Lafayette Square, last evening, was largely at-tended. A platform with flags, numerous flam-beaux scattered around, a hand of 11111$10, and anample supply of fireworks, gave the square its oldpolitical appearance, and rendered It a pleasant
place to all those who interest themselves in theaffairs of the nation, and love to snuff the variousodors of coming events, and revel in the shadowsbefore.

The object of.; the meeting, as published, was togive the endorsers of Douglas an opportunity of'taking counsel together, and of protesting against
the secession of the Louisiana and other delegatesfrom the Charleston Convention as an act com-mitting, or tending to commit, the people of thisState to a measure destruetiye of the Union.

Messrs. Lasso E. Menu, .Michael Hahn, andJudge Illest,ted. severally addressed the meeting,making spirited Dnionaud: Douglas speeches,which drewforth a considerable amount of 'noire-
-7(1118 approbation from the multitude present.—N.P. Crescent, May Q. - -

FIINERAL 4:17.8t181178. M. CONIqOII.--7 hefuneral of Angustsur Connor, who, as ourreaders will recollect, diet from the irjuries re-ceived In his .attem_pted.- balloon asceasion fromPalace Gardenson Tharsday last, took pteceies-terday afternoon', at two o'eleek from his tate resi-dence, No. 171 Mott itriet. IIlarge oatoberatherelstives, friends, and Acquaintances of the deceas-ed were nesenti together with s number of mem-bers of Pilgrim Lodge."-Nik".243, L 11. G. P . towhich he belonged: -.The services at the housewere oonduCted'in:att .itePteteien 'nearerby the14 cm. Mr. Sawyer, pastor,of the Orchard-streetIr ttiverialial church. The features of the deceased..showed no mark.,ofthe eskosseident by which bedied, except a amen brelse"er eat upon the rightcheek.—Nero York Herald,ywarier.


